
Guidelines and norms laid down by the Honble Supreme Court in
Vishaka and Others Vs. State of Rajasthan and Others(JT 1997 (7)

SC 384)                                          '',

IIAVING REGARI) to the definition Of `buman rights' in Section 2 (d) of the
Protection of Human Rights Act, 1993,

TAKING NorE of the fact that the present civil and penal laws in India do
not   adequately   provide   for   specific   protection   of  women   from   sexual
harassment in work places and that enactment Of such legislation will take
considerable time,

It is necessary and expedient for employers in work places as well as other
responsll)le persons or institutions to observe certain guidelines to ensure the

prevention of sexual harassment of women.

It shall  be the duty of the employer or other  responsible persons  in work

places  or  other  institutions to  Prevent  or  deter the commission  of acts  of
sexual   harassment   and  to   provide   the   procedures   for  the   resolution,
settlement or prosecution  of acts,  Of sexual harassment by taking all  steps
requind.

For  this  purpose,  sexual  harassment  includes  such  unwelcome  sexually
determined behaviour (whether directly or by implication) as:

Physical contact and advances;
A demand or request for sexual favours;
Sexually coloured remarks ;
Showing pornography;
Any other unwelcome physical, verbal or non-verbal conduct
of sexual nature
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Where  any  of these  acts  is  committed  in  circumstances  whcrc-under  the
victim of such conduct has a reasonable apprehension that in rclotion to the
victim's employment or work whether she is drawing salary, or honorarium or
voluntary, whether in government, pubhe or private enterprtac Such conduct
can  be  humiliating  and  may  constitute  a  health  and  safety  problem.  It  is
discriminatory  for  instance  when  the  woman  has  reasomble  grounds  to
believe  that  her  objection  would  disadvantage  her  in  connection  with  her
employment or work including recmiting or promotion or when it creates a
hostile work environment. Adverse consequences might be visited if the3 victim
does not consent to the conduct in question or raises any objection thereto.

All employers or persons in charge of work place whether in public or private
sector should take appropriate steps to prevent sex`ial harassment. Without

prejudice to the generality of this obligation they should take the following
steps,

A. Express prohibition of sexual harassment as defined above at
the work place should be notified, I)ublished and circulated
in appropriate ways.

8. The  Rules/Regu)ations  of Government  and  Public  Sector
bodies  relating  to  conduct  and  discip)ine  should  indude
in)es/regulations prohfoiting sexual harassment and provide
for appropriate penalties in such rules against the offender.

C. As  regards  private  employers,  steps  should  bc  taken  to
include  the  aforesaid  prohibitions  in the  standing  orders
`inder  the  Industrial  Employment  (Standing  Orders)  Act,
1946.

D. Appropriate work conditions should be provided in respect
Of work. )eisure, health and hygiene to further ensure that
there  is  no  hostile  environment towards  women  at, work
places  and  no  employee  woman  should  have  reasonab)e
grounds to believe that she is disadvantaged in connection
with her employlnent.
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Where such  conduct amounts to a specific offence under the  Indian Penal
Code or under any other law, the employer shall initiate appropriate action in
accordancewithlawbymakingacomplaintwiththeappropriateauthority.

IIi particular, it should ensure that victims or witnesses are not victinized or
discriminated  against while dealing  with  complaints  of sexual  harassment.
The victims of senial harassmeut should have the option to seek transfer of
the perpetrator or their own transfer.

Wheresuchconductamountstomisconductinemploymentasdefinedbythe
relevant service rules, appropriate disciplinary action should be initiated by
the employer in accordance with those rules.

Whether or not such conduct constitutes an offence under law or a breach of
the service niles, an appropriate complaint mechanism should be crated in
the employer's onganisation for redress of the complaint made by the victim.
Such   complaint   mechanism   should   ensue   time   bound   treatment   Of
complaints.

Thecomplalntmechanism,refemedtoabove,shouldbeadequtetoprovide,
where  necessary,  a  Complaints  committee,  a  special  course)tor  or  other
supportservice,includingthemaintenanceofconfidentiality.

The Complaints Committee should be headed by a woman and not less than
halfofitsmembershouldbewomen.Further,topreventthepessibilityOfany
undue pressure or influence from senior levels, such Complaints Committee
shouldinvolveathirdparty,eitherNcOorotherbodywhoisfamiliarwiththe
issueOfse)nialharassment.

The Complaints Committee must make an amul report to the Government
departmentconcemedofthecomplaintsandactiontakenbythem.
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The employers and person in charge will also report on the compliance with
the aforesaid guidelines including on the reports Of the Complaints Committee
to the Government department.

Employees  should  be  allowed  to  raise  issues  of  sexual  harassment  at  a
workers'   meeting   and   in   other   appropriate   fonim   and   it   should   be
affirmatively discussed in Employer-Employee Meedngs.                          : ,

Awareness of the rights Of female employees in this regard should be created
in   particular  by  prominently  notifying  the   guidelines   (and   appropriate
legislation when' enacted on the subject) in a suitable manner.

Where sexual harassment ooc'urs as a result of an act or omission by any third

party  or  outsider,  the  employer  and  person  in  charge  will  take  a)I  steps
necessary and reasonable to assist the affected person in terms of support and

prevendve action.

The   Central/State   Governments   `are   requested   to   consider
adopting suita.ble mcasures including legislation to enstire that the
guidelines  laid  down  by  this  order  are  also  observed  by  the
employers in Private Sector.

These guide)ines will not prejudice any richts available under the
Hotection of Iluman Rights Act,1993.
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PROCEDURE TO BE FOLLOWED IN SEXUAL llARASSIVIENT CASES

1.     PURPOSE

1.1     To  establish that inappropriate  behaviour  of a  sexual  nature,  and  /  or retaliation
will   not  be  tolerated  at  lpE   and  to  set  forth   procedures  for   resolving  such
allegations.

1.2     To  effectivdy  implement  the  guidelines  issued  by the  Hon'ble  Supreme  Court  of
India  in  V/.shoko v. State a/ flo/.osthan W.P.  (Crl.}  Nos.  666-70 of 1992, decided  on
13.08.1997 and  reported in  (1997)  6 SCC 241  rGuidelines"I,  and  the Anti'Sexual
Harassment Policy of lpE I"Polic`/').

2.    CousTiTunon of"[ Am s"uAL llARAssM"T Cch"ITTti
2.1     The    Management    shall    constitute    an   Ahti   Sexual    Harassment    Committee

I"Committee"I  when  ;   complaint  of  sexual   harassment  is  received  from  any
woman employee.

2.2     "Employee-  tor the  purpose  of the  Poliey and  the  present  Procedure  means any
person on the rolls of lpE, including those on deputation, contract, temporary, part
time or working as consultants, even though they may not be employees for any
other purpose.

2.3      ln keeping with the Guidelines, the committeeshall be formed in accordance with
the following conditions:

(i)   The Committee shall have three (3) members;
(ii)   At least two (2) of such members shall be women;
(iii) At least one member of the Committee shall be from an

non-go\/emmental  organization  I"NGO"I  that  operates
on  a  secular  nan-profit  basis  and  is  involved  in  work
conceminggenderjustice;

(iv)The    Committee    shall    be    headed    by   one   member
("Chairpei.son"); who shall mandatorily be a woman.

3.     ROLE oF"ECoMMrTTEE

3.1     The  Committee  shall  decide  whether the  facts  contained  in  the  complaint  make
out a case Of "sexual harassment" in light of the definition contained in the Policy.

3.2     The  Committee  sliall  look  into  the  truth  of  the  allegations  contained   in  the
complaint.

3.3     The  Committee  shall  look  into the truth  of any allegation  of retaliation  against /
victimization  of the  complainant  or  any  other  person  assisting  her  as  a  result  of
such complaint having been made or such assistance having been offered;

3.4     The  Committee  shall  recommend the  penalties / action to  be taken  against  any

person  found  guilty  of  having  sexually  harassed  the   complainant,   up  to  and
including termination, to the HR Department.

3.5     The  Committee  shall  recommend  the  penalties /  action  to  be  taken  against  any

person  found  guilty  of  having  retaliated  against  / victimized  the  complainant  or
any other person  assisting her as a  result Of such complaint having been  made  or
such assistance having been offered.

3.6     The   Committee   shall   recommend   appropriate   psychological,   emotional   and
physical  support  (counselling,  security  and  other assistance) for the victim  to the
HR Department.
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3.7     The  Committee  shall  recommend  the  penalties /  action  to  be  taken  against  any

person found guilty of having made false claims Of having been sexually harassed,
up to and including termination, to the HF` Department.

3.8     The   Committee   shall   monitor  the   follow-up   action   to   be   taken   by  the   HR
Department on receipt of the Report of the Committee.

4.    PowERs of"E CoMMiTrEE
4.1     The committee shall have the powerto summon witnesses and call for documents

or any information from any employee.
4.2      lf the  Committee  has I.eason  to  believe that an employee  is  capable  of furnishing

relevant  documents  or  information,  it  may  direct  such  person  to  produce  such
documents   or   information   by   serving   a   nbtice   in   writing   on   that   person,
summoning the person, or calling for such documents or information at such place
and within such time as may be specified in the written notice.

4,3     Where any relevant document or information is recorded or stored by means of a
mechanical,  electronic  or  other  device,  the  Committee  shall  have  the  power to
direct that the same be  produced,  or that a  clear reproduction  in  writing of the
same be produced.

4.4     Upon  production  of documents / information called for by it, the Committee shall
have  the  power to  (i)  make  copies  of  such  documents  /  information  or  extracts
there from; or (ii) retain such documents / information for such period as may be
deemed necessary for purposes of the proceedings before it.

4.5     The committee shall have the powerto issue interim directions to / with regard to
any person participating in the proceedings before it.

4.6     The committee shall havethe powerto recommendthe action to be taken against
any  person  found  guilty  of  (a)  sexually  harassing  the  complainant;  (b)  retaliating
against / victimizing the complainant or any other person before it; and (c) making
false charges of sexual harassment against the accused person.

5.      pRO€EDURE TO BE FOLLOwED BEFORE TtlE cOMmiiEE

5.1     The  Management shall forward the written  complaint to the  Committee upon  its
formation.

5.2     The  Committee  may  direct  the  complainant  to  prepare  and  submit  a  detailed
statement   of  incidents   if  the   written   complaint   lacks   exactness   and   required

particulars, within a period of two (2) days from such direction or such other time
period that the Committee may decide,

5.3     The  Committee  shall  direct  the `accused  employee(s)  to  prepare  and  siibmit  a
written  response  to  the  complaint  /  allegations  within  a  period  of four  (4)  days
from such direction or such other time period as the Committee may decide.

5.4     Each  party shall  be provided with a copy of the written statement(s) submitted by
the other.

5.5     The committee shall conduct the proceedings in accordance with the principles of
natural justice and in keeping with the Guidelines and the Policy. It shall allow both

parties   reasonable  opportunity  of  presenting  their  case.   However,  should  the
accused   choose   not   to   participate   in   the   proceedings,   the   Committee   shall
continue ex porte.
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5.6     The   Committee   shall   allo\^/   both   parties  to   produce   relevant   documents   and
witnesses  to  siippor( their  case.  Documents  produced  by  either  party  shall  be
affixed with that party's signature to certify the document as original / true copy.

5.7     The party against whom the document / witness is produced shall be entitled to
challenge / cross-examine the same.

5.8     The Committee shall sit on a day-to-day basis to record and consider the evidence

produced by both parties.
5.9     As  far  as  practicable,  all  proceedings  of  the  Committee  shall  take  place  in  the

presence of both parties.
5.10   Minutes of all proceedings of the Committee shall be prepared and duly signed by

the members of the Committee.
5.11   The  Committee  shall  make  all  endeavour  to  complete  its  proceedings  within  a

period of fifteen (15) days from its formation.
5.12   The Committee shall record its findings in `^rriting supported with reasons and shall

forward  the  same  with  its  recommendations,  to  the  HR  Department,  within  a
period  of five  (5)  days from  completion  of the  proceedings before jt.  In  case `the
Committee finds  that  the  facts  disclose  the  commission  of  a  criminal  offence  by
the accused person, this shall be specifically mentioned in the Committee's report.

5.13   lf,  in  the  course  of the  proceedings  before  it,  the  Committee  is  satisfied  that a
pn.mo   /oc/-a   case   of   sexual   harassment   is   made   out   against   the   accused
employee(s) and that there is any chance of the recurrence  of any such action,  or
that  it is required to do so in the interests of justice, it may, on the  reqiiest of the
complainant  or  otherwise,  direct  the  transfer  of  such  employee(s)  from  their

present position, or even their suspension, pending the inquiry. Such decision shall
be   binding  on  the   parties   and   shall   be   immediately  implemented   by  the   HR
Department.

5.14   lf,  in the course  of the  proceedings  before  it, the  Committee  is satisfied  that  any

person  has retaliated  against / victimized the complainant or any person assisting
her as a  result of the complaint having been  made or such assistance having been
offered,  the  Committee  shall  report the  same  in  writing,  to  the  HR  Department,
with  reasons  and with  recommendations of the  action to  be  taken  against sucli

Person.
5.15   lf,  at the culmination  of the  proceedings before  it, the Committee is satisfied that

the complainant has knowingly brought false charges of sexual harassment against
any person, it shall report the same in writing to the HR Department, with reasons
and with recommendations of the action to be taken against such person.

6.      MISCELLANEoUS

6.1      All  proceedings, including the statements and  other material adduced as evidence
before  the  Committee  shall  be  strictly  confidential.  The  Committee  shall  take  all
steps to  ensure that the parties  before it and their representatives  shall  maintain
strict confidentiality in all respects.

6.2     The  decision  of  the  Committee  on  any  matter  within  its  competence  shall  be
considered  final  and  no  appeal  /  challenge  to the  same  shall  lie  to  any  person /
body in 'PE.

6.3     The   HR   Department   shall   scrutinize   the   report   and   recommendations   of  the
Committee  and  take  appropriate  action  against  the  guilty  person  in  accordance
with   the   Guidelines,    Policy,   and   gravity   of   the   behaviour   disclosed    in   the
Committee's report.
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6.4     In  case  the  conduct  disclosed  in  the  Committee's  report  is  of  a   nature  that
amounts to a  criminal  offence under the law of the land,  appropriate action shall
be initiated by the HR Department, for making a police complaint in respect of the
Same.

6.5     The   HR  Department  shall  scrutinize  the  report  and   recommendatlons  of  the
Committee  and  take  appropriate  action  to  provide  the  victim  with  n3gessary

psychological, emotional and physical support.
6.6     ln case of sexual harassment ofanywoman employee byany person not employed

by lpE, the  HR  Department shall take all steps necessary and  reasonable to assist
the  affected  woman   employee   in  terms  of  providing  her  with   psychological,
emotional and physical support and enabling her to take recourse to the law.
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Dale  :  18/01/2021

Constitution    of   grievance    commitlcc    to    look    into    the
Complaints of Sexual Harassment for Female Employees at work p]accs.

EFEREN CFJ I.   Supreme   Couil   Judgement   in   the   Vishaka   Versus
State  of Rajasthan ( 1997.08. I 3)
2. Mul-]S Letter No. TTenfaerm rfuTm / 344 / 2oi7 Dated  I 6/o6/2oi 4.
3.MUHSLetterNo.MUHS/L&G/MTNS/216/2015,dated-2I/07/2015.

This  is  to  inform  to  all  the  teaching,  Non  teaching  staff ,  students

that as per the directives of the Man.irashlra University of Health Science,

Nashik through  its letters (mentioned  in  the reference), the  committee has

been constituted with foll`owing members.

These members are  deputed  to  look after the  complaints related to

the  above  subject,  all   the  grievance  should   be  conveyed  to  them   and

committee should consult to the undersigned as and when necessary.

All should note the same.

Committee:

01.Dr.Vrunda Kanjalkar.                 -Chairman.  ``\NS/
02.Dr. Sanjay Sarode
03.Dr. Ruchi Kasat. .
04.Dr. Maya Mhaske.  .
05.Dr. Seema Yasmeen.
06.Mr. S.N. Bulbu]e

Acting D'can
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Director
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Chhatr.ipati Sliahu Maliaraj Shihelmn Sanfltllfl'S

I]nNGr,AI9  i3O]9|,Bi3|``,  i}  ||OSI)Icf,A r3
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Tt.I.  h'" l)2i(t-t,t,jt,,it,.I, 2.i7t,t,35, 237i,2.i#, I.i, I  rj`w 2.37r,/h55/4J,iJfj222
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NOTICH.

I)C^//\(`^/,i,..

INT[,:ItN/\I.(;I(I[.`,V N̂CF,/C()I)N,i

I);J'C  :   Iy,,0l/202'2

Follo\\ting       €`re       the        meml)erg        or       lntcmal

Grievance/Counseling  Committcc  fit  the  collcgc  lcvcl  to

deal  with the gricvancc.s Of the stiidcnts.

I.   Dr.  Lata Kale.                               -Chairman.

2.   Dr. Sanjay sarodc.                   -Mcmbcr.

3.   Dr.Vrunda Kanjalkar.              -Member.

4.   Dr.  Ujwala sukhdcvc.             -Mcmbcr.

5.   Dr. ^jay Mag£`r                         -Mcmbcr.

All  the grievances shollld  bc convcycd  to the above

g?            committL.c   and   the   committcc   should   consult   to   the
undcrsigncd as and when ncccssary.

AclingDL`ail

C`opy 10:

-      I/C-Ac#dcmics.
-     IloD-Alldcp,5.
•      Nollcenoard.

=----_>.---f==::-_`
Oentalc.'         .  Hesp{t.I

K.nth.r                 ing.bed.

mrL.Clor

\'-D\!it.,.

ChhoeeD.tl Sh®hu Mahara| Shltshan Sanstlta's
hatal Cfty . Hospifel

Klrth.nwad| ^unngabad.
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tL ti. S.-167-2oo8.-i5fafiFRE  OrGrfir  i9¢8  (1948  er  16)  a  ds  20  ¢  ggngB  2  q@  q7{T  (1)  gT{T  qia@
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fra fan fli rfu in
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fliat ¥icm5f * at in;i¥Pl a? rfu * awl a givi

:`.ifii``,
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erfty.  i9¢e  # ae7T wh 3fro i]F7v vyv aap wFETLwvzi w qeii-tlyi`ifrq  fan ch  fen  a
* TWGF ed di 5 Hfro ch/fRE z5r z7E rfe afli faTen an fs a5 tii zfiri}=aPr

giv/tse tfl# wl RE fa" rm7 ed z5 fir qi6 aT5Egr amzivuT 5r fthr 5¥ 3ity out
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3.      th * fiife an
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rfu a I
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2961  Gveoo

Chhatrapati Sh,3.hu  Mah],.<ij  Sh`k3.+an Sanstha's
OR

Den:al  Lo!'cge  St  Hospital
Karichan.^`adj,AL..rarigabad.
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Chhatrapati Sh=hu M8haraj S:r`lksnan Sai`,stha's
Derital  Col)egg  €^  L'ospital

Ka,ich3n',`.'acli,;``urar`';ab3d.
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Chhatrapati Shahu  Maharaj  Sh!Kshan Sanstha's
.    Dental  College  &  Hospital
Hanchanwaci,  Aiirangabad.

i  `.`.`-ii,     A.,Jfji`g=b,=d.

`{ar`.:F,3r.w?d..,
(_;\,..,.

I,FAN
Cliha+.'apanSha:iijMaharaj.Shl'kshanSanstha's

Dental  College & Hosp!tal
fanchanwad I, Au rang abad.
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WP  No.  30845/2003  of  the  High  Court  Of  Kerala  at  Emakulam.  Dental  Council  Of  India,  with  the
previous approval of the Cenfrol Government, hereby makes the following Regulations :-
1.            Short tit]® and comm®r`comont:-

(I)          :::#:ng;I:£:|ScoTFeygebs: 2#';.d  thei DC'  Regulatlons  on  curfung the  Menace  of

(ij)           They shall come into force from the date of their publication in the offrcial Gazette.
Notwithstanding anyth.ing contained in the Dentists Act,  1948 and  ariy of the regulations made
lhereunder   as   amended   from   time   to   time.   it   shall   be   the   duty   and   respons,ibilily   of
Management/Principal of the Dental Colleges to create a conducive atmosphere for Imparting
dental education to the UG/PG Dental stiidents undergoing training  in  such colleges and take
aw  necessary  steps  to  prevenuprohibit/curb  ragging  Of  any  type  in  their  Dental  Colleges  to
enable  stuclents  to  study  the  vast  uG/PG  Dental  Course  and  its  varlous  perame{ers  and
concepts  of  dental  education  in  a  calm  and  peaceful  atmosphere  as  the  dental  educa(ion
requlres grueling stuclies.
V@rioLis Types of Ragging:-
The Raghvan Comntyttee constituted by the Hon`ble Supreme Court has, inter-alia, mentioned
tlle following types of ragging:-
(i)             Ragging   has   several  aspects  with,   among  others,   psychological,   socia!.   politica`.

ec6nomic,  cumlral, and academic dlmensions.
(ii)           Any  act that  prevents.  disrupts or disturbs the  regular academic aclivfty  of a  student

should  be  considered  with   in  the  academies  related  aspeet  of  ragging:   simitarly,
exploiting the services Of a junior student for completing the academic tasks assigned
to an  individual  or a  group  of seniors is also an aspect  Of academies related  ragging
prevalent in many institutions,  particularly in  the p[ofessional institutions in  med`icine.

(iii)          Any act of financial extorrion or forceful expendituie burden put on a junior student by
senior  students  should  be  considered  an  aspect  of  ragging  for  ragging  economic
dimensions.

(iv)          Any   act  Of  physical  abuse  incliiding   all  vanants  of  it:   sexual   abuse,   homosexual
assaups,  stripping,  forcing obscene  and le\rd  acts.  gestiires,  causing bodily  harm  or
any  other  danger  to  health  or  person  can  be  put  in  the  category  of  ragging  wlth
criminal dinensions.

(v)           Any   act  or  abiise  by  spoken  words,   emails,   srrajLmails.   public  insults   should   be
considered  with  in  the  psychological  aspects  Of  ragging.    This  aspect  would  also
include   deriving   perverted   pleasure,   vicar7ous   or   sad.istic   thrill   from   aclively   or

passively   part.icipating   in   the   discomfiture   to   others..   the   absence   o(   preparing`freshers' ln the run up to their admission to  higher educat.on  and  life in  hostels also

can  be  ascribed  as  a  psychological  aspect  of  ragging  -  coping  skills  in  interaction
with seniors or strangers can be imparted by parerits as well.   Any act that affects the
mental  health  and  self-confroence  of students  also  can  be desChibed  in  terms of the

4.

psychological aspect of ragging.
(vi)  ,       The  political aspect of ragging  is apparent {rom the fact triat incidents of ragging  are

low    in    institutons    which    promote    democrattc    panicipatlon    of    students    in
representaton  and  provide  an  identity  to  students  lo  participate  jn  governance  and
decision making wi(hip the instilute bodies.

(vii)    :    The  .human    rights   perspective   Of   ragging    involves   the   iriury    caused    to    the
fundamental righl to  human dignity through humiliation heaped  on junior students by
seniors; often resulting in the extreme step of suicide by the victims.

Directions  of the  Hon'ble  Supreme  Court  of India  Ftogarding  Curbing  the  Menace  of
Rag9ino:.   .
The  Raghvan  Committee constituted  by the  llon'ble  Supreme  Court  in  SLP  No.  24295/2006
has  submitted  its  detailed  report  to the  Horl'ble  Siipreme  Court  on  7.5.2007.    The  Hon'ble
Supreme Court vlde its Order dated 16.5.2007 has passed the following Order in the matter:-
`\^/e  have  perilsed the Report Of the Committee  constituted  pursuanl to this  Court's  order to

g98:astborrgei:ajoTehaassur::;a::3;+%hbtyh:h%r°cb:emmnd°ttf:aghg::8:i::;u£:.tis??:'::tgit#:.
According  to  the  Committee,  the  following  factors  need  to  be  focused  to  tackle  with   the
p,Oblem:.

(a)

(b)

Primary  responsibility  for  curblng 'ragging  rests  with   acadenic  institutions
themselves.

ysEng¥t;ndardsofRagging

Chhatopat.I Shal`u  Maharaj Shikshan  Sanstha.s
De)`tai  College  a  Hr,spital

Kar{chanwdc!i,  /`ura ngabad.

h,9hereducat'onuey_`_
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Kanch3nwadi,  Aurangabad.
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Chhatrapa[i Sha).,u

(c)           Incentives  shoulcl  be  available  to  institutions  for  curbing  the  menace  and
there should be d!slncentlves for failure to do so.

(a)          Enrolment  ln  academic  pursuits  or  a  campus  life  should  not  mmunize  any
adult citizen from penal provisions of the laws of the land.

(e)           Ragging needs to be perceived as fa"ure to inculcate human values from the
schoollng stage.

(0            Behavioural patterns among students,  particular]y  potential `raggers',  need to
be  identified.

(g)           Measures against ragg'ing must deter its recurrence.
(h)           Concerted  action  is  required  at  the  level  of  the  school,  higher  educational

institution,  district  administraton,  university,  State  and  Central  Governments
to make any curb effective.

The  co£)in ,ttee Mh::i ama:ddethseevc;¥:,Sr°ec£%;hfud':ti::;?V°±Voerd t`:eth;Sreesxeenrt:i s;;  fee,  that  the
following recommendations should be implemented without apy further lapse of time:-

(1)         The  punishmonno  bo  meted out  has  to  be  exemplary  and jiistirlably
harsh to act as a detement against recurrence of such incidents.

(2)          Every single incident of ragging where the victim or his parent/gLlardian
or   the   Head   of   institution   ls   no(   satisfied   with   the   institutional
arrangement for actiori, a First lrtformatlon Report must be filed wlthoLit

:kc:g:.t?:s.byAntyh°faf;:rsot!t::j°&ae'£urtth:fri:fesfn¥t#utitohnea,':::ton#Co°r
negllgonce or deliberate delay ln  lddglng  the  FIR with the  local  police
shall bo coristrued to be an act Of culpable ,negllg®nco on the part of the
lnstitutlorral  authority.    If any  victim  or  his  parent/gtiard!an  Of  ragging
intends  to  file  Fin  directly  with  the  pollce,  that  will  not  absolve  the
irrstitutional authority from the requ]rem®nt of filing the FIR.

(3)          Courts should make an effort to ensure that cases involving ragging are
taken up on a prlority basis to send the correct message that ragging is
not only to be discouraged but also to be dealt wfth Sterriness.

In  addition, we direct that the possibility of introducing in the educational curaculum a
subject relabng  to ragging  shall be explored by  the National  Counc)I Of Educational Research
and   Training   (NCERT)   and   the   respective   State   Council   of   Educational   Research   and
Training  (SCERT).     This  aspect  can  be  included  in  the  teaching  of  the  subjects  "Human
Rights..

In  the  prospectus  to  bo  iesuod  for  admission  by  educational  institutions,  it
shall  be  clearly  stipLIlated  that  !n  case  the  applicant for  admission  is  toupd  to  have
indulged in raggifig In the past or lf lt 18  noticed later that ho rias Indulged ln ragglng,
admL9Sion may bo refused or h® shall be ®xpellod from the educational institutlon.

•The  Central  Government  and  the  State  Governments  shall  launch  a  programme

g.iving wide publicity to the menace of ragging and the consequences which follow ln case any
student ls detected to have been involved in ragging.

It  shall  bo tlie collective. responelbll.rty  Of the  aL)thoriGos  and  functlonarios  of
the concomed instjfution and their role shall also be open to scrutiny for the purpose
o® finding  out wliether they  have  taken ®ffoctivo steps  for prevontlrig  ra.gglng  and in
case  of their  falluro, action  can
assistance from the State
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Objoctiv®:-
To   root   out   ragging   in   all   its  fiprms  from   dental   collegestnstitutions   ln   the   country   by
prohibiting   it   by   law,   preventing   its   occurrence   by   following   the   provisions   Of   these
Regulations and punishing those who indulge in ragging  as provided for in these Regulations
and tr`e approprlal? law jn force.
D®finitiolis:-Fbr the purposes of (hese Regulations:-
6.1          "institution/college.  means  any  dental  collegerinstitution  established  in  accordance

::thenEre°dv';;o°nmst,a:eth[:oDme:.t'::Srfh:'p`ur9p4o8seano?§r#a,'jg'Se#:i:d'uhcear::nnd]:rt::
country.

6.2          -Head of the institution' means the 'Princl.pal/Dean'  (or by whatever des©nat}on  may
be called) of the dental college/institution.

6,3          WRagging' means any oonduct whether by words spoken or wrltten or by an act which
has  the  effect  Of  teasing,  treatlng  .or  handling  with   rudeness  any  other  student,
Indulging   in   rowdy  or  iindisciplined  activitles  which   causes  or  is  likely   to  cause
annoyance,  hardship or p§ychological  harm  or to  raise fear or apprehension thereof
in  a  fresher  or  a  junior  student  or  ask'ing  the  students  to  do  any  act. or  perfom

:°Trae!hsj,:%Wo:j%he:::htigdae:te:£no?jftah;e°'odjneafYbTarrars=ma:%jcahsh£Sa%:eer#
affect the physique or psyche Of a fresher or a junior student.

Puriishablo ingredients Of Ragging:-
-      Abetmenttoraggino;
•      Criminal conspiracy to rag:
•      unlawiul assembly and riotingwhile ragging:
•      Public nuisance created during ragging;

:    Ynjj:I;ti:onffddy:Cceanucs¥nagn:uT°;a;Sn::::hh:air:glrp,
•      Wrongful restraint;
•      Wrongful confinement;
•      Use ofonminal force;
•      Assault as well a§ sexual offences cx. even unnatural offences;
•       Extortion:
•      Crlminal trespass:
•      Offences against prciperty;
•       Criminal intimidation:
•      Attempts to commit any or all of the above mentioned offence§ against the vietim(a):
•      Physical or psychological humiliation:
•      All other offences flowing from the definition ol 'Ragging..
Moasuros for prohibitlon Of ragging at the institutlon lovol:-
8.1           The   institution   shall'  strictly   observe   the   provisions   of   the   Act   of   the   Central

Government and the State Governments, if any, or if enacted, considering ragging as
a  cognizable  offence  under  tlie  law on  a  par with  rape  and  other  atrocities  against
women  and  ill-treatment  of persons  belonging to the  SC/ST,  and  prohibiting  ranging

.    in all  its forms in all institutions.
8.2           F`agging  in  all  its  forms  shall  be  tctally  banned  in  the  entire  institution,  including.its

departments,    constituent   units.   all   its   premises   (academlc,    residential,   sports,
canteen,  etc)  whcther  located  within  the  campus  o.  outside  and  in  all  means  Of
transportation of students. whcther public or private.

8.3          The institution  shall  take  stnet  action  against  those  found  guilty  Of ragging  and/or  Of
abetting ragging.

m®asurce for proven(fen Of ragglng at the ii.sthutlon l®v®l:-
9.1         Before admisslons:-

9.1.1       The advertisemem for admisslons shall  clearly  mentk}n that ragging ls totally
banned  in the  institution,  and  anyone found  guilty of ragging  and/or  abettirlg
ragging  is  liable  to  be  punished  appropriately  (for  punishments,  ref.  section
1 1  below).

i   9.1.2      These  Ftegulatie/is
I.  iri the br.ochure

chhatep±,eh9`?*jifeh,¥hansanstha.s
D.ct`t]l  r:L`ll`T:tic  a,.  rl03puj]l

I:aricJiiLir.weld(,  /\urai`']zibad.
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9.1.3      The `Prospe¢tus' and other admission related documents shall incorporate all
directions of the Supreme Court and/or the Central or State Governments as
applieable,  so that the candidates and their parents/guardians  are  sensitized
in respect of the prohibition and conseqiiences of ragging.  If the  institution  is
an affiliating  university,  it  shall make it mandatory for the  inst`ltutions underit
to compulson.ly incorporate such information in their 'Prospectus'.

9`1.4      The    application    tom    for    admission/enrolment    shall     have    a    printed
undertaking.   preferably   both   in   English/H!ndi   and   in   one   of  the   regional
languages known to the institution arld the applicant (English version given .in
Amoxuro-I,  PartJ), to be filled up and signed by the candidate to the effect
that he/she is aware of the law regarding prohibition of ragging  as well  as the
piinishments,  and  to  the  effect  that  he/she  has  r`ot  found ,been  expelled
and/or debarred  from  admission  by  any  institutior`  and  that  he/she.  if found
guilty  of  the   offence   of  ragging  and/or  abetting   ragging.   is   liable   to   be
pun ished appropriately.

9.1.5      The applicatlon form shall also contain printed undertaking,  preferably both in

E:g,{#g€jn3:3:rnd,ofet:i:#:hr%Lgoa*;:;gnu#eAsn*::#nre::;haertj.T,::jtt¢.,g:
'signed by the patent/guardian of the applicant to the effect that he/she is also

`  aware of the law in this regard and agrees to abide by the punishment meted

out to his/her ward in case the latter is fou.nd guilty of ragging and/or abetting
ragging.

9.1.6      The  appliea8on  for  admission  shall  be  accompanied  by  a  document  in  the
form    of    the    School    Leaving    CertificateITransfer    Certificate/    Migratlon
Certificate/Character  Certificate,  as  the  case  may  be,  whieh  shall  include  a
report  on  the  beliavioral  pattern of the  applicant,  so  that  the  institution  can
thereafter l{eep intense watch upon a student who has a negative entry in this
regard.

9.1.7      A  student  seeking  admission  to  the  hostel  shall  have  to  submit  additional
undertaking   in   the  form   Of  Annexilre-I   (both   Parts)   along   with   his/hei
applicatlon for haste) .accommodation.

9.1.8      AI the  commencement  Of the  academic  session.  the  Head`of the  Institution
shall  cor`vene  and  address  a  meeting  Of various functionaries/agencies,  like
Hostel   Wardens,   representatlves   Of   students.   parents/guardlans,   faculty,
d.istrlct admlnistratlon including police, to discuss the measures to be taken to

I             8fj:dnetrsraagn%'npgun!jnshThealn%tL3;.  and  steps  to  be  taken  to  identry  the

9:1.9      To make the  community  at  large and the students  in  particular  aware of the
dehumanizing  effect  Of ragging,  and the  approach  of the  insti.tution  towards
those  indulging  in  ragging,  big posters (preferably  multicolored  with  different
coloiirs  for  the  provisions  of  law,   punishments,   etc.)   shall   be   prominently
displayed on all Notice Boards of all deparinents, hostels and other buildlngs
as well  as at viilnerable places.  Some Of such  posters shall  be of permanent
nature in certain vulnerable places.

9.1.10    The  instltulion  shall  request  the  media  to  give  adequate  publicity  to the  law
prohibiting  ragging  and the  negative aspects  of  ragging  and  the  institution.s
resolve to ban ragging aiid piinish those found guilty without fear or favour.

9.1.11     The   institution

Chhatrapati  Shahu  MEiharaj  Shiltshan  Sansttaasdemic
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9.5

measures,  cross-verify  the  receipt  of undertakings from  candidates/stiidents
and  their  parents/guardians  every  year,  and  shall  be  the  pr]me  mover  for
initiating  action  to  facilitate  the  inplementation  Of  antj  ragging  rneasiires  at
the level of the institution.      ,

Other measures:-
9.5.1       The Annexures mentioned in 9,1.4,  9.1.5 and 9.1.7 of these Regulations shall

be furnished at the beginning of each  academic year  by every student,  that

9. 5. 2.    a#on;§iu¥;|i::foa#e;:#¥:ii?i;ros;efgr:'sahrear:ds:::::t':,;,S:Csh::,? '=s! jc£:ayse*#£
•seniors)  by  professional  coiinselors during  the first three  months  Of the  new
academic  year.  This  shall  be  done  at the  institution  and  department/course
levels. Parents and teachers shall also be involved in such sesslons.

9.5.3      Apart from placing  posters mentioned  in  9.1.9  above  at strategic  places,  the
institution shall undertake measures for extensive publicity against ragging by
means  of  audio-visLlal  aids,   by  holding   collnseling   sessions,   workshops,

•     painting  and  design  competitions  among  students  and  other  methods  as  it
•.        deems fit.

9. 5/4    #r:anesr srfa#pbe:&Ppa°j3i::,;SoBhreth£::3:%g 5:-;::res,'t;'/?h:a;:£ycuo%if::

the  post  reflecting  both  the  command- and  control  aspects  of  maintaining
discipline.  as well  as  the  softer

:k:'l
s  of counseling  and  communicating with

the  youth  outside  the  class-room  situations.  Wardens  shall  be  accessible  at
all   hours  and   shall  be   provided  with   mobile   phones.   The   institution   shall
review  and  suitably  enhance  the  powers  and  perquisites  of  Wardens  and
authondes involved in cufoing the menace Of ragging.

9.5.5      The  secLirity  personnel  posted  ln  hostels  shall  be  iinder  the  direct  control  of
`   the Wardens and as.sessed by them.

9. 5.6     :n:Vitoe:|°mpoT,e:a.aa'Lyth#t?eas:e:#!he[: asnhda „h°bs!e'3otrea"n::e:¥':;;r¥n YLt:

recommendation    Of   the    Head    of    the    institution.    Local    poliee,    local
administration  and  the  institutional  authorities  shall  ensiire  vigil  on  incidents
that  may  come  within  the  definition  of ragging  and  shall  be  responsible  for
action  in  the  event  Of ragging  in  such  premises,  just  as  they  would  be  for
incidents  withln  the  campus.  Managements  of such  private  hostels  shall  be
responsible for. not reportlng cases Of ragging in-their premises.

9.5.7      The  Head  of  the  institutlon  shall  take  immediate  action  on  receipt  of  the
recommendations  ol the Ant-Ragging  Squad.  He/She  shall  also  take  action
silo motto if the circumstances so warrant.

9.5.8      Fresliers  who  do  nat  report  the  incidents  of  ragging  either  as  victims  or  as
witnesses shall also be pilnished suitably.

9.5.9      Anonymous random surveys shall be conducted across the  lst year batch of
'     students  (freshers)  every fortnight  by  tlie  institutl.on  on  during  the  first  three

months Of the academ'ic year to verify and  cross-check whether the campus
is   indeed   free   of  ragging   or   not.   The   institution   may   design   its   own
methodology of condu
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9.2         0I. admission:-
9. 2 I     5:tea?jn%e#gu=n3t,##d !°cttsi:e j%:'s'i%mchtao'rfi* £e|;na:dp::,I::n'ceea?:;

various purposes (inclucling Wardens, Head ot the institution,  members Of the
anti-ragging  committees,  relevam  district  and  police  authorities),  addresses
and telephone nimber§ of such persons/authorities, etc.,  so that the fresher
need rlol look up to the semors for help in such  matters and get indebted to
prem and  start doing things,  right or|wrong.  at thelr  behest.  Such  a  step will
reduce the freshers' dependence on their sen'iors.

9.2.2      The institution,  through the leaflet mentioned  above,  shall  explain to the now
eritrants  the  arrangements  for their  incluction  and  orientation  whieh  promote
efficient and effective means Of integrating them fully as students.

9.2.3      The  leaflet  mentioned  above shall also tell the freshers  about  (heir rights  as
bona  tide  stuclents  Of  the  ihstitution  ancl  clearly  instructing  them  that  they
S*°,u::s,d:nerdstJ:Thgy®Pav:nx;h#t%a;::`r9:'h:tlj'ngt%i°:drgseiorbyth`eh;

and shall not tolerate any atrocltles against them.
9.2.4      The leaflet mentionecl  above shall  contain  a calendar of events and act.ivities•'laid  down  by  the  institution  to  facllltate  and  complement  familiarization  Of

freshers wi(h the academic environment of the institution.
9.2.5      The institution shall also organize joint sensitization  programmes of `freshers'

and seniors.
9.2.6      Freshers shall be encouraged to report incidents of ragging. either as victims,

or even as witnesses.
9.3         At.the end of the academic year:-

9.3J      At the  end  Of every  academic  year  the  Principal/Dean  shall  send  a  letterlo
the  parents/guardians  of  the  students  who  are  completing  the  first  year
infgrming  them  about  the  law
appealing  to  them  to  impress

.9.4

ruepgoa;d!%j,rafg,'38taondoe':i:tpf:onishj#deun,`gi'nga|:

ragging when they come back @t the beginning ot the next academic session.
9.3.2      AI the end ot every academic year the ins!itution  shall form a `Mentoring cell'

consisting  Of Mentors for the  succeeding  academic  year.  There  shall  be as
many levels or tiers Of Mer`tors  a§ the number of batches in the institution,  at
the  rate  of  1   Mentor  for  6  freshers  and  1   Mentor  Of  a  higher  level  for  6
Mentors Of the lower level.

Setting Lip of Committees and tholr functions:-
9.4.1      The Auti-Ragging committee:-

The AntLRagging  Committee shall  be  headed  by the  Head  of the  inst.itution
i             and  shall  consist  Of  representatives  of  faculty  members,  parents,  students

belonging to.the freshers' category as well as seniors and  nori-teaching staff.
It  shall  consider  the  recommendations  Of tlie  Antj-Ragging  Squad  and  take
appropriate  decisions,  inclilding  spelling  oilt  suitable  punishmerits  to  those
found guilty.

9.4.2      The Anti-Ftagging squad:-
1           The  Anti-Ragging  Squad  shall  be  rromirra(ed  by  the  Head  of  lhe  institwtion

with   such   representation   as   consldered   necessary   and   shall   consist   Of
meinbers  belonging  to  the  various  sections  Of the  campiis  communfty.  The
Sqi`ad  shall  have  vigil,   oversight  and   patrolling  functions    lt  shall   be  kept
mobile, alert and active at all limes and shaJI be empowered to inspect places
of pctentlal  ragging  ancl make  surprise  raids on hos(els  and other hot  spots.
The Squad  sliall investigate incidents Of ragging and make recommendations
to the Antl-Ragging  Committee and  shall work  under the overall  guldance  of
the said Conmlttee.

9.4.3      Monltchng cell on Ragging:-     I
The  instlfution  shall  have  a  Monitorlng  Ce«  on  Ragging  to  coord'inate  with
act.ivities   Of  the   AntLF{agging   Comndttees,   Sqilads   and   Mentoring   Cells,
regarding    compl!ance    with    the    instructtons    on    conducting    orien(ation
programmes, counse
ragglng,  the  probl
shall   also   Jevi
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10.

'0„.

.faculty,  and  not  merely  that  Of  the  specific  body/committee  coristftyted  for

9.5.14   E#:eHn£°dnsq:fr?ngsgl?ugrion; other (.han universities sha»  subrrit weekly reports
t'o   the   Vicethancellor  of  tlle   university   (he   lnstifutlon   ls   affirfated   to   or
recognized  by,  during  the  flrst  three  months  of  new  academic  year  and
thereafter   each   month   on   the   status   Of   compliance   VAth   anti-ragging
measures.   The  Vlce  Chancellor  of  each  university  shall  submit  fortnightly
reports of the university,  including  those Of the Monitoring  CeH  on  Ragging in
case Of an affillating university, to the Chancellor,

9.5.15   Access  to mobile  phones  and public  phones shall  be  unresmcted in  hostels
and   campuses.   except  in  class-rooms,   semlnar  halls,   llbrary  eta   where
jammers shall be Installed to restrict the use Of mobile phones.

`.6         #::tsureTsh:°jrn:gtcu::ra:i:# :#!::yaj#orap:,:?encb=twm::ene9::&%:nagn?h:e£:r:::iml'

•       charge,   student   advlsor.   Warden  'and   some   senior   students   to   actively
monitor,  promote  and  regulate health» interacton  between the rfeshers.and

9.62/i::i!:e:sS:udd;e:|g::dptah:ef:£[,;"to¥ct°h'egran£Z;a:nfteera::mq=Pi:gegr`efbeyratb|;
`    within  the  first  two  weeks  Of  the  beglnning  Of  the  academic  session,   for

proper introduction to one another and where the talents Of the freshers are
brought out properly in the preserree of the faculty,  thus helping them to shed
their inferiority complex. if any, and remove lhejr inhibitiohe.

9.6.3      The  institution  shall  enhance the  student.faculty  interaction  by  involving  the
students  in  all  matters  of  the  institution,  except  those  relating  to  the  actilal
processes  Of  evaluation  and  of facufty  appointments,  so  that the  students
shall  feel  that  they  are  responslblo  partners  in  managing  the  affairs  of  the

Monitonng in;c¥##°£t°ofn:a:u£:¥#eupio:att!c#.:s #'  Clue  t°  the  instltutlon  for  good
10.1        The Dental council of India shall also have an Anti-Ragging cell within the council as

an institiitional  mechanism to provide  secretarial support for collection Of information
and   monitoring,   and  to  coordinate  with  institution  level   Committees  for  effective
inplementation of anthragging measures.

10.2       ln  case  the   Dcl   observe  that  any   institu'tion  has  submitted  false/forge   report  in
respect  of  any  case  of ragging  taken  place  in  their  instjtulion  or  DCI  receive  any
complaint of  ragging  taken  place  in  any  dental  institbtions,  the  Dcl  may  depute  its
fact   finding-team   to   verif)/   the   factual   position.    The   TA/DA   or   other   financial
implication if any shall be paid. as per rules, dy the concerned institution.

Punishm®nt8:-
11.1        At tho Institution level:

Depending  upon  the  nature  and  gravity  of the  offence  as  established  by  the  Antr
Ragging Committee of the institution. the possible punishments for those found guilty
Of ragging at the institution level shall be any one or any combination Of the following:

`    11.1.1        Suspension from a"ending classes and academic privileges.
11.1.2        Vwhholdlng^^rithdrawing scholarshlp/fellowship and othe/ benefits
11.1.3        Debaring   from   appearing   in   any   test/examination   cw'   other   evaluation

prdeese
11.1.4        Wthholdlngresiilts
11.15        Debariing  from  representing  the  lnstfutlon  in  any  regional,   na`jonal   or

international meat, tournament,
11.1.6        Suspension/expulsion from the Xo¥t9,festival,etc.
11.1.7        Cancellation of admission
11.1.8         Rusticatien from the institution for period ranging from 1  to 4 semesters
11.1.9        Expulsion from the institution and consequent debarring  from  admiss.Ion  to

any other institution for a specified period
11.1.10     Fine ranging between Rripees 25,000/-and Rupees 1  lakh
11.1.11      Collec6ve punishment:

Of   ragging   are   not

cr.!`.::---I.  rL -I    ...-. `--`T`  ~'-:l~rh`i  sanstha": `

L."

Kanchar,wcii„,  r ....,. _ . . .+ .

persons committing or abening the crine
eqn_\ s!i!ution   shall    resort   to   coil

I/
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''.2 At the university l®vel ln respect Of institutions affiliated to:-
lf an  insttution  fails to  comply  with  any  Of the  provisions  Of  these  F3egulations  and
falls   to   curb   ragging   effectively,   the   universi.ty   shall   impose   any   one   or   any
combination Of the fo»owing penaltes on.it:.  ,.
11.2.1         Wthdrawal of afflliation and/or other privileges conferred on it
11.2.2        Prohibiting  such  institution  from  presenting  any  students  then  undergoing

any programme Of study therein for the award of any degree/djploma Of the
university

11.2.3        Withhoiding grants allocated to it by the university.  If any
11.2.4        Withholding  any grants chanellised througri the  univers!ty to tlie institution,

if any
11.2.5       Any other appropriate penaftywlthln the powers ol the un}verslty

11.3        AtthoMamagomentlovel:-
The  authorities"anagement (Trust  Scoieties.  etc.)  Of the  institut`ion,  particularly the
Head  of  the  institution,  shall  be  responsible  to  ensiire  that  no  incldent  of  ragging
takes   place   in   the   institiitlon.   In  case  any   inciden.t   of  ragging  takes   place,   the
ManagemenvHead  shall  take  prompt  and  appropnate  action  against  the  person(s)
whose dereliction of duty lead to the incident. The authority designated to appom the
He'ad shall, in its turn. take prompt and appropriate.ac  on against the liead.

11.4        Ato`oDCHevol:-
lfaninstjtwtionfailstoourbragging,th!Dentalcounciloflndiasha"mposeanyone
or any combination of the following penalties on it:
11.4.1        To  initiate  the  derecognition  process  against  the  insti!ution  under  secton

11 .4.2

11.4.3

11.4.4
• 11.4.6

16A of the Dentists Act,1948.
To  reduce the admission  capadty of the institution to the extent to which
the Council deem fit
To slop further admission in the institution tjll further orders.
To stop renewal of permission in respect of UGreG Dental Courses.
To post the information regarding  penaltles so` imposed  on the concerned
institution on the webste Of Dcl for information of all concerned.

12.         Subini88ionofR®portsto Dcl:-
The  each  and  every instifutjon  shall submit its  reports  in  prescribed format  (Ann®xLlro-ll)  to
the  Seeretary,  Dental  Council  of India, Alwan-E-Gallb  Marg,  Kotla Road,  New  Delhi-110002,

:3.:e'thbeyfo3'i°stw;`n8t:§£:%reevdeuie:;earinwhichadmissjonsaremade.jndicatingtheaction
t:ken by Institution for inplementation Of Regulation 9.1  and 9.2 of these F{egulations
failing which action referred to in Regulation  11.4 would be initiated against defaulting

Lnystis#°ni#dof  every  year  in  respect  of  the  previous. academic  session,  in  the
prescribed  format  (Ann®xuroJl),  indieating  the  requlsite  infomation  against  each
coluinn  thereof,  fatting  which  actor  mentioned  in  Regulation  11.4 would  be jnitjated

12.2
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pit)visions of the DCI  Regulations mentioned above and/or as per the la\^/ ln force.
5.        .    I hereby affirm that I have not been expelled or debarred from admission by any institu(ion.
•Signed this dayof_                          __;_     month of                                 year

Name:                                                                                                   Ad dress:

UNDERTAKING  BY PARENT/GUARDIAN
1.1'

M/a.  G/a

Signature

ANNEXUFun Parttl

Fto
have carefully

read and fully understood the law prohibjtjng ragging and the directions of the Hon'ble Supreme Cour(
and  the  Centravsfate  Government  in  this  regard  as well  as  the  DCI  F3egulations  on  Curbing  the
Menace Of Ragging in Dental Colleges,  2009.
2.            I assure you that my son/daughter/ward will not indulge in any act of ragging.
3.            I hereby agree that if he/she is found guilty of any aspect of ragging,  he/she may be punished
as per the provisions of the DCI Regulat).one merttioned aboye and/or as per the law in force
Signed this Of  ,,,., A month of

Name:                           ,                                                      Add ress:

Year,-.,
.        Signature

ANNEXuREJl
Profoma for mogivtorlng the dlr®ct]ons Of Hon'blo Stiprem® Court of India on moasuros against

.  Raaalna in ®ducatlona[ lnstjtutlons.
S.-No.

::#£'a#:lnstituGonandcomp|oto
tolophorre nos..

(

Name of the PririclpavDean
with their Direct contact Dos.

Action

1. Whcther   Anti  f`agging   Squads   were Yes / No
enstituted?

2,. Whether Antl  Ragging  Committee were Yes / No
constituted?I

3. Whether  prospectus  mention   possible Give brief details
actions against Ragglng? (Copy of the Prospectus be

enclosedl
4. Whether    names,    telephone    nos.    of .Do-

authorities  to.be  confacted  have  been
publidzed/made available to F reshers.

5. Whether    students    are    j]llowed    free -Do-

access  !o  phones  (Cell  &  Lanoline)  in
hostel(s} for finely reoorti ra.

6. Whethel Seniors coimselled. -Do-

7. Whether Freshers coun selled, -Do.

8. Whether      orientation      courses      for •Do-
Freshers conducted.

9. Antj Ragging SqLiads' 9(a) Date Of formation

''

9(b) NaiT`e of Member and
• their contact nos.

9(c) No.  Of raids
9(a) FreqLierty of ralds

:(;)&rfri£::aLdrsestakenby
the squad

``\\,I,?,I,ar-
..6"&oo:=:e:::tfeoffo#up

10. Antl Raaf}ing c ommittee       /ti`o;~ 1ne.Date Of formation \,
•           (```;;:-`/``.ChhatrapatlShahulvlah:ir?I)ShlkshanSaristhakeD::htr:I,,:°:'|£;giLTra+%Sap::a:.

•      Chhatrapal
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10(b)Na-in-e6fMemberand
the.ir contact nos.

10(c) No.  of raids
10(d) Frequency of raids
10(e) Surprise raids
10(f) Other measures taken

by the squad
10(g) No. Of cases detected
10(h) Action taken as follow uD

11.I I nquiry(ies) Conducted.

12.I Punishment meted out. 12(a) Stispenslon -
12(b)  Rustication
12(c)  Expuls.ion

13. No.  of F.I.R.(s),.lodged by lpstituton with
details.

14.

Fe!:t:u:d;#i:io:i?:ea¥:gsi::,in(Aals`
Yes / No

yes / -rrio

I   __  ___I Whether  Ondertaking  received  from  all
the       Pa'renvGLlardian       before       the

Annexure I,  Part 11

/^z/  Monoc® of Pacolrlo Roqu)atiend»H&Efor publicatoun 3.8.09

Chhatrapati  Shat,I..;  Mah:r-..`  Shiksh2`ri  Sanstha.s
Dental  Co;iligc  a  I,cspitcil

Kanchanwadi,  Aurangabad.

Signature Of Principal with Stamp

Chhatrapati  Sharw  lvl`i'`n=;r=Ij  Srii;`s! \ail  5anstha's
Der`tal  Ccl!lege  d  Hosp:tal

Kanchanw@di,  AilrangabEicl.
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DENTAL COUNCIL OF IN DIA

ADDENDUM

New Delhl, the 2nd September. 2009

ln conunuation to Dental Council of India.a Nctlfiea8on.dated 31 st July. 2009 published in
isse No. 145 Of Gaze»® Of India, Part Ill, Section 4, Extraordll`ary on 13th August, 2009.

`Aiinexunin

EXTRACTS OF  THE  JUDGMENT  OF  HON.  SUPREME  COURT  DATED  8.5.2009  lN  CIVIL
PETITION  NO  887  0F 2009  lN  THE  MATTER  OF UNIVERSITY OF l<ERALA VS.  COUNCIL.
PRINCIPALS COLLEGES. KERALA AND OTHERS.

•      Every  institulion  should  engage  or  Seek the  assistanee  Of professjorial  counse«ors  al
the time of admissions to counsel .freshers' in order to prepare them for the lile  ahead.
particulahy foi adjusting to the life in hostels.

•      On the arrival of sen.tor  students after the frs! week  or after the  second week as the
case  may  be,  further  orientation  programmes  must  be  schecluled  as  follows  (i)  joint
sensjttzation    programme   and   couriselling   of   both   freshers'    and    seniors   by    a
pfofessjonal  counsellor,  (ii) joint orientation  programme of treshers'  and  seniors  (a be
addressed  by the  Prmcjpal/Head Of the  institution,  and the  antj-ragg.ir.g comrriittee;  (iii)
onganisaoon  on  a  large  scale  of  oulfural.  spor(s  and  other  actjvitles     to  provide  a
platform  for the treshers. and senior§ to interact in the presence of faculty  members,
(iv)  in  the  hostel.  the  warden  should  add.ess  all  students;  may  reqiiest  two  junior
colleagues from the college faculty to assist (he warden by becoming  resl'dent t`Itors for
a temporary duration;

•      Every institution must have  an Antl-Ragging Committee and  en Anti-Ragging  Squad.  It
is essential lo nave a diverse mix of membership in (ems of levels as well a9 gender in
both the Antl-Ragging Squad as Well as the Anti-Ragging Committee. The Anti-Flagging
Committee al the level of the instilu6on should consist of the representatives of civil and
police  administration.  local  media,  Nan  Government  Organizations  involved  in  youth
actlvities,     rep/esenfatives     of     facully     members.     represenlatjves     of     parents.
representatives of Students belo
teaching staff and should

3184  0U2

Chhatrapatj Shahij  Man::raj Slilkshan  53nstha.s
Dental  Cc!lc!`]e  a  HospiLal

Kanchanwadi,  Auranga bad.

`<A``j`.Ca?3Tv#`.'

eshers' category as well  as  serilors.  nori-
Of the lnsljfutiorL

.Ji.N   _
Chh@trapatl  Sh@hu  !J,ahar3j  Shikshan  Sanstha's

Dental  Col!ese  a  Hcjsiri}tal
Kanchaiiwacl I,  Aura nQ3bad.
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•      The   Anti   Ragging   Squad.   in   contrast.   should   be   a   body   with   vigil,   oversight   and

patrolling   furictions  arid   should   apprapriately   be   a   smaller   body   which   should   be
nomlnated   by  the   Head  of  the  instituton  with   such   representation   as   coosideled
necessary  to  keep  it  moblle,  alert  and  active  at  all  times.  The  Squad  may  be  called
lipon to make  surprise raids on hostels and other hot  spots and should  be  empowered
lo  inspect   Places   of  pctenlial   ragging.   The   Squad   should   work   under  the   overall
guidance  ol  the  Anti-Ragging  Committee.   The  Squad  should  not  tiave  any   outsjcle
representation and should only Consist of members belonging to the various sectiong Of
the campus commiinity.

•      ^ll matters of discipline within teaching institutions, must be resolved-within the campus
- except those impinglng on law and order or breach Of peace or public tranquility.  an Of
which should be dealt with under the penal laws Of the land.

•      At  the  level  of  the  University,  there  shoiild  be  a  monitoring  Cell  on  Ragging,  which
should ccorclinate with the afflliated colleges and institutlons under 'Its domain. The Cell
should  call  for  reports  from  the  Heads Of institutions  in  regard  to  the  activities  of the
Antl-Ragging  Committees.  Anti-Ragging  Squads,  Mentoring   Cells  at  the   level  Of  the
lnsti!ut.Ion,   the   compliance  with  instructjons  on  condiicting   orientation   programmes,
counselling sessions, the incide.nts Of ragging,  the problems faced by wardens or other
officials.   It  should  also  keep  itself  abreast  of the  decisions  ol  the  District  level  Anti-
Ragging   Committee.   This   Monitoring  Cell  should  also  review  the  ,efforts  made   by
jnstitutl.ons  lo  publicize  an!i-ragging  measures,  soliciting  of  undertaking  from  parents
and  students each  year to abstain from ragging activities or willingness to be penalized
tor viotalions;  and should function as the prime mover .for initiati.ng  action on the part of
the appropriate authorities of the university for amending the Statutes or Ordinances or
Bye-laws  to  facilitate  the  implementation  Of anti-ragging  measures  at  the  level  of  the
'r'still'tion.

•      ln (he light of the increasing number ol privaite commercially rrianaged lodges or hostels
outside  campuses.  siich  hoslels  and  mafiagement  must  be  registered  with  the  local
police authorities and permission lo start such hostels or register them must necessarily
be  recommended  by  the lleeds  Of educational  institutions.  11  should  be  mandatory  for
botrl  local  police.  local  administration  as well  the  institutional  authorities  to  ensure  vigil
on  inciclents  that  may  come  with  in  the  derinition  of  ragging.   Managements  of  silch
private  hostels  should  be  responsible  for  non-reporting  of  cases  of  ragging  ih  such
premises.  Local authorities as well as the institutional aiithorities should be responsible
for action  in  the  event  of ragging  in such premises, just as tt`ey would  be  for incidents
within campuses.

•      Besides  .reglstering   private   nostels   as   stated   above,   the   towns   or   cities   where
educa(ional  lnstitiitions  are  located  should  be  apportioried  as  sectors  among  faculty
members.  so that they  could  maintain vigil  and report  any  incidents of ragging  olllside
campuses and en rollte

rdens  must  be  acce
on  telephon

mobile  phones  by  th
widely  publiclsed.  Sl
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•      The  database  shall  be  Created out qf`affidavils..?frirmed  by each  s!udenl and  hi.smer
parents/guardiaris,  \^hicli  affidavlts shall be stored electronically,  and  shall  contain the
details  of  each  student.   The  data  base  shall  also  function  as  a  record  of  ragging
complai nts received.

•      Penal consequences for be heads of the lnstitutons/ administrations of the institutions
who do.not fake tl'mely steps in the prevent]-on Of ragging and piinishing those who rag.
In  addition  to  penal  consequences,  departmental  enquiries  be  initia.ted  against  such
head of the  insmutions/ member ol the administration/ faculty  members / Won teacriing
staff \who display an apathetic or insensitive attjtilde towards compbints of ragging.

•      Not  only  the  students,  but  also the faculty vwho  must  be  sensit.izecl  towards  the  ills  Of
ragging,  and  the  prevention  thereof.  Non  teaching  staff,  which  includes  administrative
staff. contract employees. security staff etc., t`ave to be regulahy sensl8.zed towards the
evils and consequences Of ragging.

•      The  Principal  or  Head  of  the  Institution/Departmonl  shall  obtain  an  undertaking  from
every employee of the lnstitutlon lnchidlng teaching and ron-teaching ,merhoers of.staff,
coritract  labour employed  in the  premises either for running  canteen  or as watch and
ward staff or for cleaning or maintenance Of the bllildings/lawns etc.  that he/she would
report promptly any case Of ragging \whlch comes to rlis/her notice.  A provislon shall be
macle in the ser`/ice rules for issuing certificates of appreciation lo siich members Of the
staff who report ragging whieh will fcm part Of their service record.

•    . It is seen, that college canteens and hostel messes are also places where ragging often
lakes place. The employers/employees Of the canteens/mess shall be given necessary
instructions  to  keep  strict  vigil  and  to  report  the  incidents  Of  ragging  to  the  college
authorities if any.

•      Each batch of freshers sholild  be divided into small groups and each  such  group shall
be  assigned  to  a  member  Of the  staff,  Such  staff  member  should interact iridividually
wtth,     each    member    of    the    group    on    a    daily    basis    for    asceftaining    the
problems/diffloultes   if   any   faced   by   the   fresher   ln   the   institution   and   extending
neeessary help.

•      ln the case of fresriers admitted to a hostel ll shall be the responsjbili(y of the. teacher in
charge of the  group to coordinate wth the warden Of the  hostel and  to make surprise
visits to the rooms in the hostel where the members of the group ale lodged.

•      Freshers shall be lodged in a separate hostel block. wherever possible, and where such
facilities  are  not  available.  the  college/ins6tution  shad  ensilre  that  seniors  access  to
freshers  accommodation  is  strictly  monitored by wardens,  security guards and college
staff.

•      A ragging takes place mostly in the hostels after the classes are over in the college. A
round the clock vigil against ragging in the hosel premises shall be provlded.

Maj. Gen. (Retd.) Dl. P. N.  AWASTHl, Secy.

[ADVIiiL/4/9Brog-Exty.i

PTined  by the Manager; Govi  Of   Lndi.   PTces.  Ring   Ro.4   M.yapLilL  Now  delhi.I 10064
lhe Cbnoolkg   of   Publica.ion*  Delhi-I 10O54.end   publislrd   by
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Central Government Act
Tlle DCI Regulations on Curbing the Menace of Ragging in Dental Co]]eges, 2009

THE DCI REGULATIONS ON CURBING THE MENACE 0F RAGGING IN DENTAL

COLLEGES, 20091

1  Short title and commencement. -

.0) These regulations may be called the DCI Regulations on Curbing the Menace of Ragging in
Dental Coueges, 2009.

They shall come into force from the date I of their publication in the Official Gazette.

2 Notwithstanding anything contained in the Dentists Act, 1948 and any of the regulations made

thereunder as amended from time to time, it shall be the duty and responsibility of

Management/Principal of the Dental Colleges to create a conducive atmosphere for imparting dental

education to the UGmG Dental students undergoing training in such colleges and take all necessary

steps to prevent/prchibit/curb ragging of any type in their Dental Colleges to enable students to study

the vast UGOG Dental Corse and its various palanieters and concepts of dental edueation in a calm

and peaceful atmosphere as the dental education requires gruelling studies.

3 Vndous Types of Ragging. -The Raghvan Coi]rmittee constituted by the Hon'ble Supreme Court has,

inter alia, mentioned the following types of ragging:-

(i) Ragging has several aspects with, among others, psychological, social, political, economic,
cultural, and academic dimensions.

(ii} Any act that prevents, disrupts or disturbs the regular academic activity of a student should be

Gnjsojrd:::e:¥oj:cth:;:e#:re±a:e£:cP:ctk:f:::£::;:1:I,:|¥;;;uP:::ti;na8foeuspe:f':::,:frsa,s
also an aspect of academies related rngging prevalent in many institutions, particularly in the

professional institutions in medicine.

(ill) Any act of financial extortion or forceful expenditure burden put on a junior student by senior
Students should be considered an aapect of ragging for ragging economic dinensions.

(ir) Any act of physical abuse including all variants of it: sexual abuse, homosexual assaults,
stnpping, foreing obscene and lewd acts, gestures, causing bodily harm or any other danger to

health or person can be put in the category of ragging with criminal dimensions.

(y) Any act or abuse by spoken words, emails, snail-mails, public insults should be considered with
in the psychological aspects of ragging. This aspect would also include deriving perverted pleasure,

vicarious or sadistic thrill from actively or passively participating in the discomfiture to others; the

absence of preparing 'freshers' in the run up to their admission to higher education and life in hostels

also can be ascribed as a psychological aspect of ragging - coping skills in interaction with seniors

or strangers can be
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(±ii)Thehunanrightsperapectiveofragginginvolvestheinjurycausedtothefundamentalrightto
hunandigritythroughhumiliationheapedonjuniorstudentsbyseniors;oftenresultinginthe

extreme 8tap of suicide by the victims.

4DirectiousoftheHonbleSupremeCoutoflndiaRegardingCurbingtheMenaceofRagging.-The

RaghvanCommitteeconstitutedbytheHonrbleSupremeCoutinSLPNo.24295/2006hassubmitted

itsdetailedraporttotheHonbleSupremeCouton7-5-2007.TheHODbleSupremeCourtvideits

Orderdated16-5-2007baspassedthefollowingOrderinthematter:-WehavepemsedtheReportof

theCommitteecoustitutedpursunttothisCourt'sordertosuggestremedialmeasurestotacklewith

theproblemofraggingineducationalinstitutions.Anelaboratereporthasbeensubmittedbythe

CormitteeheadedbyDr.R.K.Raghavan.AccordingtotheCommittee,thefollowingfactorsneedto

be focused to tackle with the problem:-

(a)Primaryrespousibilityforcurbingraggingrestswithacademicinstitutionsthemselves.

th) Ragging adversely impacts the standards of higher education.

.¢)Incentivesshouldbeavailabletoinstitutionsforcurbingthemenaceandthereshouldbe

disincentives for failure to do so.

ife)Enrolmentinacademicpusuitsoracampuslifeshouldnotimmunizeanyadultcitizenfrom

C±enal provisions of the laws of the land.

(£)Raggivgneedstobeperceivedasfailuretoinculcatehumanvaluesfromtheschoolingstage.

®Behaviounlpattemsamongstudents,particularlypotential'raggers',needtobeidentified.

(g) Measures against ragging must deter its recurrence.

th)Concertedactionisrequiredattheleveloftheschool,highereducationaliustitution,distnct
ndministration, university, State and Central Governments to make any curb effective.

(i)MediaandtheCivilSocietyshouldbeinvolvedinthisexercise.

TheCommitteehasmedeseveralrecommendatious.Forthepre8ent,wefeelthatthefollowing

recommendations should be implemented without any further lapse Of time:-

(1)Thepunishmenttobemetedouthastobeexemplaryandjustifiablyharshtoactasadeterrent
against recurrence of such incidents.

(2)Everysingleincidentofrnggingwherethevictimorhisparent/guardianortheHeadof
institution is not satisfied with the institution anangement for action, a First Information Report

C}ustbefiledwithoutexceptionbytheiustitutionalauthoritieswiththelocalpoliceauthorities.Any
failueonthepatoftheinstitutionalauthorityornegligenceordeliberatedelayinlodgingtheFIR

withthelocalpolice§haubecoustniedtobeanactOfculpablenegligenceonthepartofthe

institutionalauthority.IfanyvictimorhisparenvguardianofraggingintendstofileFIRdirectly

withthepolice,thatwillnotabsolvetheinstitutionalauthorityfromtherequirementoffilingthe

FR

fl)Courtsshouldmakeanefforttoensurethatcasesinvolvingraggingaretakenuponapriority
basistosendthecorrectmessagethatraggingisnotonlytobediscoungedbutalsotobedealtwith

sterrmess.haddition,wedirectthatthepessibilityofintroducingintheeducationalcurriculuna

8ubjectrelatingtoraggingshallbeexploredbytheNationalCouncilofEducationdResearchand
TrainingO{CERT)andtherespectiveStateCouncilofEducationalResearchandTraining

(SCERT).Tusaspectcanbeincludedintheteachingofthesubjects'HunanRights'.Inthe
it shall be clearly stipulated that in

proapectustobeissuedforadmissionbyedueationaliustitutions,
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raggingandincaseoftheirfulue,actioncanbetaken;forexanple,denialofanygrant-in-aidor
assistance from the State Governments. And-ragging committees and squads shall be forthwith

formedbytheiustitutiousanditshallbethejobofthecommitteeorthesquad,asthecasemaybe,

toseethatthecormittee'srecommendations,moreparticularlythosenotedabove,areobserved

withoutexceptionandifitisnoticedthatthereisanydeviation,thesameshallbeforthwithbrought

tothenoticeofthisCourt.ThecommitteecoustitutedpursuanttotheorderofthisCourtshall

conthuetomonitorthefunctioningoftheanti-raggingcommitteesandthesqundstobe formed.

Theyshallalsomonitortheimplementationoftherecommendationstowhichreferencehasbeen

made above.* *Extracts of thejudgment ofHonble Supreme Cout dated 8-5-2009 in Civil Petition

No.887of2009inthematterofUniversityofKeralav.Council,PrincipalColleges,Keralaarealso

enclosedatArmexure-Aforinformation,guidanceandstrictcompliancebythedentaliustitutions.

50bjective.-Torootoutraggivginallitsformsfromdentalcolleges/institutionsinthecountryby

prohibitingitbylawpreventingitsoccurrmcebyfollowingtheprovisiousoftheseregulationsand

punishingthosewhoindulgeinraggingasprovidedforintheseregulationsandtheappropriatelawin
force.

6 Definitions. -For the purposes of these regulations,-

a I"institution/college"meansanydentalcollege/iustitutionestablishedinaccordancewithprovisious

oftheDentistsAct,1948andregulatiousmadethereunderasamendedfromtimetotime,forthe

purpose of imparting dental education in the country.

£2"Headofthelustitution'.meansthePrmciparoean(orbywhateverdesignationmaybecalled)of
the dental college/institution.

6.3"Ragging"meansanyconductwhetherbywordsapokenorwhttenorbyanactwhichhasthe
effectOfteasing,treatingorhandlingwithrudenessanyotherstudent,indulginginrowdyor

undisciplinedactivitieswhichcausesorislikelytocauseamoyance,hardshiporpsychologicalhalm

ortoraisefearorapprehensionthereofinafresherorajuniorstudentoraskingthestudentstodoany

actorperformsomethingwhichsuchstudentwillnotintheordinarycourseandwhichhastheeffectof

causingorgeneratingasenseofshameorembarrassmentsoastoadverselyaffectthephysiqueor

psycheOfafresherorajuniorstudenI.

7PunishablelngredientsofRagging.-.Abetmenttoragging;.Crilninalconspiracytorag;.Unlawful

goo:bgudchn°ra%ginwg¥'i,rafdt:g;;:;,b:'acusnjun':i::;gv:=hgut?#j::;.#°':ts`:,::,d;:::#:d
confinement;.Useofcriminalforce;.Assaultaswellassexuloffencesorevenunnatiilaloffences;.

Extortion;.Criminaltrespass;.Offencesagainstproperty;.Criminalintimidation;.Attemptstocommit

anyorallOftheabovementionedoffencesagainstthevictim(s);.Physicalorpsychological

humiliation;.Auotheroffencesflowingfromthedefinitionof"Ragging".

8Measuresforprohibitionofraggingattheiustitutionlevel.-

&1TheinstitutionshallstrictlyobservetheprovisionsoftheActoftheCentralGoverrmentandthe
StateGoverments,if any,orifenacted,consideringraggingasacogni2ableoffenceunderthelawon
aparwithrapeandotheratrocitiesagainstwomenandill-treatmentofpersonsbelongingtotheSC/ST,

andprohibitingragginginallitsfomsinalliustitutions.

i 2 Ragging in all its forms
constituent units, all its prer

the campus or outside

8. 3 The institution s

shallbetotallybannedintheentireiustitution,includingitsdepartments,
c) whether located within

ublic or private.
(academic, residential,
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9 Measues for prevendon of ragging at the institution level. -HTNI. PUBLIC "-//W3C//DID HThfl
4.01 Transitional//EN.' "http://www.w3.ong/in/htmlMoose.dtd"  10 Monitoring Mechanism to ensure

compliance. -HTm PUBLIC "-/AV3C/®TD HTML 4.01 TransitionalvI3N"
"http://wwww3.ong/IR/html4/loose.dtd"  11 Punishments. -

.(u) I At the institution level: Depending upon the nat`ire and gravity of the offence as established

by the Anti-Ragging Committee of the institution, the possible punishments for those found guilty

of ragging at the institution level shall be any one or any combination of the following:-

(JJ) I. I Suspension from attending classes and academic privileges.

(||) I.2 Withholding/withdrawing Scholarship/fellowship and other benefits.

(u) I.3 Debarring from appearing in any test/examination or other evaluation process.

(||) I,4 Withholding results.

(in I.5 Debarring from representing the institution in any regional, national or international meet,
tournament, youth festival, etc.

.(u). I .6 Suspension/expulsion from the hostel.

(|L) I :7 Cancellation of admission.

Ou I.8 Rustication from the institution for period ranging from I to 4 semesters.

(||) I.9 Expulsion from the institution and consequent debarring from admission to any other
institution for a specified period.

.(u) I.10 Fine ranging between Rupees 25,000 and Rupees 1 lakh.

(||) I. I I Collective punishment: When the persons committing or abetting the crime of ragging are
not identified. the institution shall resort to collective punishment.

(jJ)2Attheuniversitylevelinrespectofinstfutionsaffiliatedto.-Ifaninstitutionfailstocomply
with any of the provisions of these regulations and fails to curb ragging effectively, the university

shall impose any one or any combination of the following penalties on it:-

(u). 2.1 Withdrawal of affiliation and/or other privileges conferred on it.

(in 2.2 Prohibiting such instfution from presenting any students then undergoing any programme
Ofstudythereinfortheawardofanydegree/diplomaoftheuniversity.

(u) 2.3 Withholding grants allocated to it by the university, if any.

Ch 2.4 Withholding any grants chanellised through the university to the institution, if any.

.(JJ) 2.5 Any other appropriate penalty within the powers of the university.

(u)3AttheManagementlevel.-Theauthorities/Management(Tnist,Societies,etc.)of the
institution,paticularlytheHeadofthelnstitution,shallberespousibletoensurethatnoincidentof

raggingtakesplaceintheinstitution.Incaseanyincidentofraggingtckesplace,the

Management/Headshalltckepromptandappropriateactionagainsttheperson(s)whosedereliction

ofdutyleadtotheincident.TheauthoritydesignatedtoappointtheHeadshall,initstum,take

prompt and appropriate action against the Head.

(|±)4AttheDCIlevel.-Ifaninstitutionfailstocurbragging,theDentalCounciloflndiashall
imposeanyoneoranycombinationofthefollowingpenaltiesonit:-

On4.IToinitiatethederecogritionprocessagainsttheinstitutionunderseetion16Aofthe
Dentists Act, 1948.
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(11) 4.6 To post the information regarding penalties so imposed on the concerned institution on the
website of DCI for information of all concerned.

HTNI PUBLIC "-/AV3C/A)TD IITML 4.01  Transitional/inN"
"bttp://www.w3.oTg/I`R/htmMoose.dtd"  12 Submission of Report to DCI. -The each and every

institution shall submit its reports in prescribed fomat ( Annexure 11 ) to the Secretary. Dental Council

of India, Aiwan-E-Galib Marg, Kotla Road, New Delhi-I 10002, as per the following time schedule:-

(|2) 1 by 31 st October of every year in which admissions are made, indicating the action taken by
institution for implementation of Regulations 9. I  and 9.2 of these Regulations failing which action

referred to in Regulation I I .4 would be initiated against defaulting institution; and

(|Z) 2 by 30th April of every year in respect of the previous academic session, in the prescribed
fomat ( Annexure 11 ), indicating the requisite information against each column thereof, failing

which action mentioned in Regulation 11.4 would be initiated against defaulting institution.

9, I Before admissious

2. 1.1 The advertisement for admissions shall cleady mention that ragging is totally banned in the
institution, and anyone found guilty of ragging and/or abetting ragging is liable to be punished

cFpropriately(forpurishments,ref.regulatlon||be|ow).
2. I .2 These regulations shall be printed in full, indicating Annexure I, Part I and Part 11, in the

brochure of admission/instruction booklet for candidates.

29 I.3 The 'Prospectus' and other admission related doc`iments shall incorporate all directions of the

Supreme Cout and/or the Central or State Governments as applicable, so that the candidates and their

parents/guardians are sensitized in respect of the prohibition and consequences of ragging. If the
institution is an affiliating university, it shall make it mandatory for the institutions under it to

compulsorily incolporate such infomation in their 'Prospectus'.

2. 1,4 The application form for admission/enrolment shall have a printed undertaking, preferably both
in English/IIindi and in one of the regioml languages known to the institution and the applicant

q3nglish version given in Annexure I, Pat I), to be filled up and signed by the candidate to the effect
that he/she is aware of the Law regarding prohibition of ragging as well as the punishments, and to the

effect that he/she has not found been expelled and/or dehaned from admission by any institution and

that he/she if found guilty of the offence of ragging and/or abetting ragging, is liable to be punisheda ropriately.

2£ I.5 The application form shall also contain printed undertaking. preferably both in English/Hindi

and in one of the regional languages known to the institution and the parentlguardian (English version

given in Amexure I, Pat 11), to be signed by the parenvguardian of the applicant to the effect that
halshe is also aware of the law in this regard and agrees to abide by the punishment meted out to

his/her ward in case the latter is found guilty of ragging and/or abetting ragging.

2{ I.6 The application for admission shall be accompanied by a document in the form of the School
Leaving Certificate/rrausfer Certificate/Migration Certificate/Character Certificate, a8 the case may be,

which shall include a report on the behavioral pattern of .the applicant, so that the institution can

thereafter keep intense watch upon a student who has a negative entry in this regard.

2, 1.7 A student seeking admission to the hostel shall have to submit additional undertaking in the form

of Amexure I ®oth Parts) along with histher applieation

9. I .8 At the commenc
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2. I ,9 To make the community at large and the students in particular aware of the dehumanizing effect
of ragging, and the approach of the institution towards those indulging in ragging, big posters

®referably multicoloured with different colours for the provisions of law, punishments, etc.) shall be

prominently displayed on all Notice Boards of all deparments, hostels and other buildings as well as at
vulnerable places. Some of such posters shall be of permanent nature in certain vulnerable places.

2t I.10 The institution shall request the media to give adequate publicity to the law prohibiting ragging
and the negative aspects of ragging and the institution's resolve to ben ragging and punish those found

g`iilty without fear or favour.

2.I.I I  The institution shall iden.ify, properly illuminate and man all v`ilnerable locations.

2. 1.12 The institution shall tighten secunty in its premises, especially at the vulnerable places. If
necessary, intense policing shall be resorted to at such points at odd hour during the early months of

the academic session.

2, I.13 The institution shall utilize the vacation period before the start of the new academic year to
launch wide publicity campaign against ragging through posters, leaflets, seminars, street plays, etc.

c£ I.14 The faculties/departments/units of the institution shall have induction arrangements (including

ose which anticipate. identify and plan to meet any apecial needs of any specific section of students)

in place well in advance of the beginning of the academic year with a clear sense of the main aims and

obj ectives of the induction process.

2. 2 0n admission

2. 2. I Every fresh student admitted to the institution shall be given a printed leaflet detailing when and
to whom he/she has to tuni to for help and guidance for various purposes (including Wndens, Head of

the instrfution, members of the anti-ragging committees, relevant district and police authorities),

addresses and telephone numbers of such persons/authorities, etc., so that the fresher need not look up

to the Seniors for help in such matters and get indebted to them and stan doing things, right or wrong,

at their bchest. Such a step will reduce the freshers' dependence on their seniors.

2L 2.2 The institution, through the leaflet mentioned above, shall explain to the new entrants the
arrangements for their induction and orientation which promote efficient and effective means of

ointe8ratln8themfullyassfudents.
2. 2.3 The leaflet mentioned above shall also tell the freshers about their rights as bona fide students of
the institution and clearly instructing them that they should desist from doing anything agaiust their

will even if ordered by the seniors, and that they have nothing to fear as the institution cares for them

and shall not tolerate any atrocities against them.

2. 2.4 The leaflet mentioned above shall contain a calendar of events and activities laid down by the
institution to facilitate and complement familiarization of freshers with the academic environment of

the institution.

2. 2.5 The iustitution shall also organize joint sensitization programmes of 'freshers' and seniors.

25 2.6 Fresher8 shall be encouraged to report incidents of ragging, either as victims, or even as

witnesses.

2. 3 At the end of the academic year
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2. 3.2 At the end of every academic year the institution shall fom a 'Mentoring Cell' consisting of
Mentors for the succeeding academic year. There shall be as many levels or tiers of Mentors as the

number of batches in the institution, at the rate of I  Mentor for 6 freshers and I  Mentor of a higher

level for 6 Mentors of the lower level.

a 4 Setting up of committees and their functions

2. 4. I The Anti-Ragging Committee. -The Anti-Ragging Committee shall be headed by the Head of the
institution and shall consist of representatives of faculty members, parents, students belonging to the

freshers category as well as seniors and non-teaching staff. It shall consider the recommendations of

the [inti-Ragging Squad and take appropriate decisions, including spelling out suitable punishments to

those found guilty.

2, 4.2 The Anti-Ragging Squad. -The Anti-Ragging Squad shall tle nominated by the Hcad of the

institution with such representation as considered necessary and shall consist of members belonging to

the various sections of the campus community. The Squad shall have vigil, oversight and patrolling

functions, It shall be kept mobile, a]eil and active at all times and shall be empowered to inspect places

of potential rngging and make surprise raids on hostels and other hot spots. The Squad shall investigate

incidents of ragging and make recommendations to the Anti-Ragging Committee and shall work under0 overall guidance of the said Committee.

2, 4.3 Monitoring Cell on Ragging. -The institution shall have a Monitoring Cell on Ragging to
coordinate with activities of the Anti-Ragging Committees. Squads and Mentoring Cells, regarding

compliance with the instructions on conducting orientation progranmes, counselling sessions, etc„ and

regarding the incidents of ragging, the problems faced by wardens and other ofricials, eta. This Cell

shall also review the efforts made by them to publicize anti-ragging measures, cross-verify the recipt of

undertakings from condidates/students and their parents/guardians every year, and shall be the prime

mover for initiating action to facilitate the implementation of anti-ragging measures at the level of the

institution.

2L 5 Other measures

9$ 5. I  The Annexures mentioned in 9. I .4, 9.1.5 and 9. I .7 of these regulations shall be furnished at the
begirmmg of each academic year by every student, that is, by froshers as well as seniors.

6 .2 The iustifution shall arrange for regular and periodic psychological couselling and orientation

students (for freshers separately, as well as jointly with seniors) by professional counsellors during

the first three months of the new academic year. This sball be done at the institution and

departmenvcouse levels. Parents and teachers shall also be involved in Such sessions.

2.5.3Apartfromplacingpostersmentionedin9.I.9aboveatstrategicplaces,theinstitutionshall

undertake measures for extensive publicity against ragging by means of audio-visual aids, by holding

counsellingsessious,workshops,paintinganddesigncompetitionsamongstudentsandothermethods

as it deems fit.

2. 5.4 Wardens shall be appointed as per the eligibility criteria laid down by UGC or any other

competentauthorityoftheconcemedUniversity/theStateGovt.forthepostreflectingboththe

command and control aspects of maintaining discipline, as well as the softer skills of counselling and

cormunicatingwiththeyouthoutsidetheclass-roomsituations.Wardensshallbeaccessibleatall

housandshallbeprovidedwithmobilephones.Theinstitutionshallreviewandsuitablyenhancethe

Powers and perquisites of wardens and authorities

2. 5.5 The secunty
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Localpolice,localadministrationandtheinstitutionalauthoritiesshallensurevigilonincidentsthat

maycomewithinthedefinitionofraggingandshallberespousibleforactionintheeventofraggingin

suchprehi§es,justastheywouldbeforincidentswithinthecarnpus.Managementsofsuchprivate
hostelsshallberesponsiblefornotrepordngcasesofraggingintheirpremises.

9.5.7TheHeedoftheinstitutionshalltakeiirmediateactiononreceiptoftherecommendatiousofthe
iinti-Ragging Squad. He/She shall also take action suo motto if the circumstances so warrant.

2£5.8Fresherswhodonotreporttheincidentsofraggingeitherasvictimsoraswitnessesshallalsobe

punished suitably.

a.5.9Anonymousrandonsurveysshaubeconductedacrossthelstyearbatchofstudents(freshers)
everyfortnightbytheiustitutiononduringthefirstthreemonthsoftheacademicyeartoverifyand

cross-checkwhetherthecampusisindeedfreeofraggingornot.Theinstitutionmaydesignitsown

methodology of conducting such surveys.

a5.10Theburdenofproofshalllieontheperpetratorofraggingandnotonthevictim.

2.5.llTheinstitutionshauffleanFIRwiththepoliceAocalauthoritieswheneveracaseofraggingis

CPorted,butcontinuewithitsownenquiryandothermeasureswithoutwaitingforactiononthepart

hepolicchocalauthorities.Remedialactionshallbeinitiatedandcompletedwithinoneweekofthe

incident itself.

2.5.12TheMigrationITransferCertificateissuedtothestudentbytheinstitutionshallhaveanentry.

apartfromthoserelatingtogeneralconductandbehaviour,whetherthestudenthasbeenpunishedfor
theoffenceofcormittingorabettingragging,ornotasalsowbetherthe§tudenthasdisplayed

persistentviolentoraggressivebehaviouroranyinclinationtoharmothers.

2.5.13Preventingoractingagaiustraggingshallbethecollectiverespousibilityofalllevelsand

sectionsofauthoritiesorfunctionariesintheinstitution,including faculty,andnotmerelythatofthe

specificbody/committeeconstitutedforpreventionofragging.

2.5.14TheHcadsofinstitutiousotherthanuniversitiesshallsubmitweeklyreport8totheVice-

Chancelloroftheuniversitytheiustitutionisaffiliatedtoorrecogaizedby,duringthefirstthree

monthsofnewacademicyearandthereaftereachmonthonthestatusofcompliancewithanti-ragging

aeasures.TheVice-Chancellorofeachuniversityshallsubmitforfuightlyreportsoftheuniversity,

cludingthoseoftheMonitoringCellonRaggingincaseofanaffiliatinguniversity,tothe

Chacellor.

2.5.15Aceesstomobilephonesandpublicphonesshallbeunrestrictedinhostelsandcanpuses,

cxcaptinclas8-rooms,senrinarhall§,libraryetc.wherejammersshallbeiustalledtorestricttheuseof

mobile phones.

2.6.Measuresforencounginghealthyinteractionbetweenfreshersandseniors

2,6.1Theiustitutionshallsetupappropriatecommitteesincludingthecouse+in-charge,student
adviser.Wardenandsomeseniorstudentstoactivelymonitor,promoteandregulatehealtryinteraction

between the freshers and senior students.

2L6.2Freshers'welcomepartiesshallbeonganizedineach
facultytogethersoonafteradmissious.preferably within the

9.enassAis5oatioriJistlalltieffldrbe9fiEstou-facultyin
=ttersoftk%iRE#J5£3EE;Pdifeerelatingtothe

httne./Anhlankanmnnm/rii`n/17no?R141/

'?  -I nr-I  ,.., r

by the senior students and the
thebegindngofthe

he freshers are
}`inferioritycomplex,

i,u,.i,;\,`.,,,b,-,,I

Students in au| ihatrapati  St.rjhij.  MarLara;  SIT(kshan  Sanetlia's

and of faculty
Dfnla!  Ct,I.ie(je  &  Hcsp`Lal

Karichanwadi,  ^urangaLjadt
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appointments, so that the students shall feel that they are responsible partners in managing the affairs
Of the institution and consequently the credit due to the institution for good work/perfomance is due to

them as well.

in I The Dental Council of India shall also have an Anti-Ragging Cell within the Council as an
iustitutiorml mechanism to provide secretarial suppor( for collection of infomation and monitoring,

and to coordinate with institution level Committees for effective implementation of anti-ragging

measues.

Jfl 2 In case the DCI observe that any institution bas submitted false/forge report in respect of any case

of ragging taken place in their institution or DCI receive any complaint of ragging taken place in any

dental iustitutious, the DCI may depute its fact finding-team to verify the factual position. The TA/DA

or other financial implication if any shall be paid, as per rules, by the concerned institution.

I. Cane into force on  13-8-2009.

•       .i.`.      .,

§t5;#`i!nM#:3,i;;uSr¥n££tEd:`rfujgxp.S
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KanchBm\tadi,   A urarigabacl.
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NOTICI].
ANTIRAGGING COMM

i-I,i ,,.,-- + - .

Diltc  :  18/01/2021

ITTEn.

Follo\\'ing     ai.c     the     members     of     Antiragglng

Committee at the  college  levcl  to  deal  with  the  problems

related to the I.aggillg.

I. Dr.  Sanja}'  Sarode.

2.  Dr.f£:n.,:i  `.,f`:` {.;'`-i:.Fd€.-.
C+I, ~3 1. o \ ^+ S'  a, 5- Tr

3.  Dr.Ashok  Cliatse

4.  Dr. Deepmala Deore.

5. Dr.Seema Pendharkar

6. Dr.  Amar Kingoankar.

-Chairman. -liz I

- Member. EEiE:ii-FE-
- Member.  .~J _ i _-.= I ; s-s ,!  ±€T_i;i

-Member. `Jr;i-(`2\€ 7A

-Member.-fr`rcj~€`±~.i,c`  {j=~` ~

-Member.-q.=6|i5sscqz±

All  the  grievances should  bc  conveyed  to the  above

ie®         committee   and   the   Committee   should   consult   to   the

undersigned as and when necessary.

DrLt;.}eie-qG22£_iLidL`q
Acting Dean

Copy '0:

-      I/C-Academies,
-     I10D-AIId..pts.

I)irector

.I
Chhahp.d Sr.ahu ..ahaoj Sngtshari Slnsltt.'s

oem-I Cowepe . uepftal
A.nch.nwdl, ^urar€.t}-.
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DCA/ACA/I \  \

NOTIcn.

I);Ill.  :   I M)I/?.()22

ANTIRAGGING cOMMITTI]n.
Following     al`e     the     members     ol.     ^nlirilgging

Committee at the college level to deal  witli  the  problems
LB            related to the ragging.

I . Dr. Sanjay Sarode.

2. Dr.Asha kalbhande.

3. Dr.Ashok Chatse

4. Dr. Deepma]a Deore.

.   5. Dr.Seema Pendharkar

6. Dr. Amar Kingoankar.

-Chairman.   ~

-Member.  ,N\ca~gr

-Member.  cMziJj

-Member.

-Member

- Member.  \±.J'

All the grievances should be conveyed to the above

committee   and   the   committee   should   consult   to   the

undersigned as and when necessary.

Dr.LU%a|e
Acting Dean

Copy to:

-      I/C-AcadL.mics,
-     HOI)-Alldc|tts.

thh:echar
Dent.I a.Ile.e a Ilospftal

sanae'5

K.nth.miaal,|iiunq.bah.~.  A  A    _A

Kanchanwadi,
Aurangabed.

CS%as:::,!ni:#;a:'§:?np:gob"::ip`t``'

th`
DEAN

Chhatropatl Sh®hu Man.rty Shlksh.n S.ngth..i
Dental College . H.sloe.I

Kanchamva.I, ^`ir.n.al.a.
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